ExamFX and TesTeachers, two Industry leading providers of online training for Insurance Licensing and Securities Exams have merged.

We have combined the best features of both training platforms - integrating the ExamFX Interactive Learning Portal with TesTeachers signature OnDemand Video Lectures and added multiple product enhancements to provide the best the industry has to offer.

- 60 Years of Combined Experience
- Over 6 Million Trained
- Best Pass Rates in the Industry
- Leading Industry Expert

Your Success Starts Here – Guaranteed.

If you are currently enrolled in a TesTeachers Online Course, click here.

SELECT A TRAINING PROGRAM

**INSURANCE**
- Life & Health
- Property & Casualty

**SECURITIES**
- Series 6
- Series 66
- Series 63
- Series 24
- Series 7
- Series 26

**CONTINUING EDUCATION**
- Full Library & Individual Courses
LIFE & HEALTH

Home > Insurance > Life & Health

LIFE & HEALTH

To pass your Life & Health licensing exam, ExamFX has created a comprehensive online training program to ensure that you are completely prepared on Test Day. Our training program features multiple study tools to ensure you pass your exam on first attempt. We have a variety of study packages available to you, designed to meet your specific needs.

SELECT YOUR STUDY PACKAGE

Self Study Package
Perfect for self-motivated learners - Study 24/7 with our Interactive Learning Portal, access streamlined exam-specific content and reinforce your new knowledge through multiple quizzes and simulated exams. Our learning portal is designed to present you with only the information you need to pass your licensing exam – Guaranteed!

- Online Learning Portal
- Chapter Quizzes
- Simulated Exams

Get Started!

Video Study Package
Enhance your learning experience with OnDemand Video Lectures – The ultimate supplement to our Interactive Learning Portal. If you are new to the industry or have a preference for visual instruction, take advantage of our Video Study Package. The OnDemand Video Lectures review many of the core topics you’ll need to master for your licensing exam.

- Self Study Package +
- OnDemand Video Lectures
- Online Flashcards
- Digital MP3

Get Started!

Live Online Study Package
A package designed to satisfy all learning styles – Learn, interact and collaborate with your peers and industry-experts. This package includes access to our live online training, the Interactive Learning Portal and OnDemand Video Lectures.

- Video Package +
- Live Online Training Session

Get Started!

Live In-Person Study Package (only available in AZ, CO & IL)
In-person training for success - Enroll in our live training
Select "New Student"
Available Courses

To get started, please select the exam for which you are trying to prepare.

Insurance Courses

Life and Health Insurance

Select Life and Health Insurance
Choose your state and select "Continue"
This product will expire 60 days after the purchase date.

Refund Policy

Customers may request a refund, less any shipping costs, within 24 hours of purchase, provided that they have spent less than 1 hour within the online study materials and have not accessed the Simulate Your Exam feature. Refunds will not be granted for failure to complete study materials. Access to online study materials will be terminated upon request of a refund.

Refunds may be requested by calling Customer Service at 800-586-2253 or emailing Customer Service at customer.service@examfx.com. Any physical materials included in the purchase must be returned to ExamFX in original, unused condition. Refunds will not be issued for any portion of the purchase if physical materials have been torn, marked, highlighted, marred or have any other signs of use. Physical materials must be postmarked within 10 calendar days of the date that the refund is requested and will be subject to a $20.00 restocking fee.

Select "Continue" again...
Select "Continue"
Select "I Accept"
Fill In YOUR Personal Information

Select "Continue"
Congratulations! You have successfully enrolled for your course and are now ready to use ExamFX. Please print this page for your records. A copy of this page has also been sent to your e-mail address.

**E-Mail:** jeniferbowen.jb@gmail.com  
**Password:** MyExamFx2017

Be sure to keep this information in a safe place.

**Purchase Receipt**  
**Date:** 2017-02-19 19:26:02  
**Order Number:** 2687840  
**Product:** Video Study Package - Life and Health  
**Billing:** Jenifer Perowitz-Bowen  
**Address:** 15426 N. 19th Dr.  
**City:** Phoenix, AZ 85023

If you ordered the wrong product or if you were not charged the correct amount, please call **800-586-2253** to cancel or return your order.

Customers may request a refund, less any shipping costs, within 24 hours of purchase, provided that they have spent less than 1 hour within the online study materials, have not accessed the Simulate Your Exam feature, and have not attended a lecture. Refunds will not be granted for failure to complete study materials or failure to attend lecture(s) when purchased. Access to online study materials will be terminated upon approval of a refund.

Refunds may be requested by calling ExamFX Support at **800-586-2253** or emailing ExamFX Support at customer.service@examfx.com. Any physical materials included in the purchase must be returned to ExamFX in original, unused condition. Refunds will not be issued for any portion of the purchase if physical materials have been torn, marked, highlighted, marred or have any other signs of use. Physical materials must be postmarked within 10 calendar days of the date that the refund is requested and will be subject to a $20.00 restocking fee. Refused shipments are subject to a return fee equal to that of the shipping cost as selected in the original purchase.

**Launch Course**

Select "Launch Course"
Important Notice

Please review this important notice.

In observance of the Presidents' Day holiday, our Customer Support Center will be closed Monday, February 20, 2017.

Access to the website and online course materials will remain available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

We will resume regular business hours on Tuesday, February 21, 2017 at 7:00 a.m. Central Time. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause and appreciate your business.

Select "Next"
Verify Information

Please confirm that your information is correct.

Activation date: 2017-02-19
Expiration date: 2017-04-20 at 11:59 pm (Central time)

ExamFX Customer Service: 800-586-2253
  • Monday-Friday: 7:00am - 7:00pm (Central Standard Time)
  • Saturday: 9:00am - 5:00pm (Central Standard Time)
  • Sunday: closed
Instructors can be reached at: instructorsupport@examfx.com

Select "Next"
Select "YOUR State Life and Health"
Select "Study by Topic" to begin your course.

Work your way through the course material taking each end of chapter quiz. Before moving on to the next chapter, be able to score a 85% on the end of chapter quiz at least twice in a row. This will help ensure you know the material and better prepare you for the "simulation exam(s), guarantee exam and the State licensing exam."